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Water  inrush  and mud  gushing  are  one  of  the  biggest  hazards  in  tunnel  construction.  Unfavorable  geo-
logical  sections  can  be  observed  in  almost  all railway  tunnels  under  construction  or to be  constructed,
and  vary  in  extent.  Furthermore,  due  to the different  heights  of  mountains  and the  lengths  of tunnels,  the
locations  of the  unfavorable  geological  sections  cannot  be  fully  determined  before  construction,  which
increases  the  risk  of  water  inrush  and  mud gushing.  Based  on  numerous  cases  of  water  inrush  and  mud
gushing  in  railway  tunnels,  the  paper  tries  to classify  water  inrush  and  mud  gushing  in railway  tunnels
in  view  of  the  conditions  of  the  surrounding  rocks  and meteorological  factors  associated  with tunnel
excavation.  In addition,  the  causes  of  water  inrush  and  mud  gushing  in  combination  of  macro-  and  micro-
mechanisms  are  summarized,  and  site-speciﬁc  treatment  method  is put  forward.  The  treatment  methods
include  choosing  a method  of advance  geological  forecast  according  to  risk  degrees  of different  sec-
tions  in the  tunnel,  determining  the  items  of predictions,  and  choosing  the  appropriate  methods,  i.e.
draining-oriented  method,  blocking-oriented  method  or  draining-and-blocking  method.  The  treatment
technologies  of railway  water inrush  and  mud  gushing  are  also  summarized,  including  energy  relief and
pressure  relief  technology,  advance  grouting  technology,  and  advance  jet  grouting  technology  associated
with  their  key technical  features  and  applicable  conditions.  The  results  in  terms  of treatment  methods
can  provide  reference  to the  prevention  and  treatment  of  tunnel  water  inrush  and mud gushing.
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c. Introduction
Up to now, nearly ten thousand kilometers of railway tunnels
ave been built under a variety of complex geological conditions in
hina. In tunnel construction, water inrush and mud  gushing are
he challenging issues. They are characterized by the largest geolog-
cal hazards and the potential risks (see Fig. 1). In this paper, water
nrush and mud  gushing in underground projects basically refer
o the dynamic destruction of structure in unfavorable geological
ections. The hydrodynamic system and the dynamic equilib-∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +86 13601107599.
E-mail address: jdzxzhaoyong@sina.com (Y. Zhao).
eer review under responsibility of Institute of Rock and Soil Mechanics, Chinese
cademy of Sciences.
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ium of surrounding rocks undergo drastic changes due to the
xcavation of underground projects, which causes instant release
f the energy stored in underground water carrying mud  and sand
hat gush to the tunnel face at a high speed (Lin and Song, 2012).
In recent years, more than 100 cases of water inrush and
ud  gushing have been observed in China, causing serious losses
f human life and economics and deterioration of construction
onditions. Accordingly, the quality and the long-term safety of
nderground construction are involved. For drainage in large quan-
ity over a long period of time is costly, the ecological environments
an seriously be undermined, leading to the depletion of water
esources, death of vegetation and destruction of farmlands.
Water inrush seriously threatens construction when the tunnel
oes through water-rich area, which frequently occurs in unfa-
orable geological sections. For examples, serious water inrush
nd mud  gushing occurred in the Yuanliang mountain tunnel of
hongqing-Huaihua Railway. The peak duration of the water inrush
asted for roughly 0.5 h, with water discharge of 1.1 × 105 m3; the
ud in the tunnel was 1.2–4.5 m deep, and the value of mud  was
pproximately 1.5 × 104 m3. Large-scale events of water inrush and
ud  gushing of this kind occurred ten times in Wulong moun-
ain tunnel, accounting for economic losses over RMB  20 million.
n the Malujing tunnel of Yichang-Wanzhou Railway, water inrush
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Table 1
Types of water inrush and mud gushing.
Classiﬁcation criteria Type
The location of water inrush and mud
gushing
(1) Water inrush and mud gushing
at  tunnel face
(2) Water inrush and mud gushing
at  tunnel vault
(3) Water inrush and mud gushing
at  tunnel ﬂoor
(4) Water inrush and mud gushing
at  tunnel sidewalls
The occurring process of water inrush
and mud  gushing
(1) Sudden burst of water inrush
and mud  gushing
(2) Delayed water inrush and mud
gushing
(3) Sluggish water inrush and mud
gushing
The quantity of water inrush and mud
gushing
(1) Super large scale water inrush
and mud  gushing
(2) Large-scale water inrush and
mud gushing
(3) Medium scale water inrush and
mud gushing
(4) Small-scale water inrush and
mud gushing
(5) Mini-scale water inrush and
mud gushing
The inﬂuential factors of water inrush
and mud  gushing
(1) The sudden breaking of karst
cavity
(2) The breaking of fault fracture
zone of conﬁned water
(3) Fracture of channel and
bedrock in areas of high water
pressure and rich water
(4) Mud  gushing in regional
2
a
2
Water inrush and mud  gushing in tunnels can be classiﬁed
into different types according to various criteria. Based on the
results (Gao et al., 1999; Zhao et al., 2009; Li, 2010; Guo, 2011), the
(a) Water inrush.
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8% Fault fracture
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cavitiesig. 1. Types of geological disasters in tunnels excavated by drill-and-blast method
nd their percentages.
nd mud  gushing occurred in the “DK255 + 978” karst tunnels on
1 January 2006, with the value of water inrush of approximately
.2 × 105 m3 and the mud  of about 7.0 × 104 m3. The water inrush
nd mud  gushing ﬂooded the 3152 m parallel heading and 2508 m
ain tunnel in vicinity of exit, and caused the damages of a large
umber of equipment and machinery with economic losses over
MB  10 million. After that, the treatments of this accident took
or 3 years. In the Yesanguan tunnel of Yichang-Wanzhou Railway,
ater inrush and mud  gushing were observed in “DK124 + 602”
arst tunnels on 5 August 2007, and the peak ﬂow rate reached
.5 × 105 m3/h. The volume of mud  and broken stones gushing
as around 5.0 × 104 m3, causing the equipment and machinery
n the tunnel to be seriously deformed and/or damaged, ﬂooded
bout 500 m away from their positions. The economic losses were
uge and subsequent treatments took 2 years. In the Baiyun tunnel
f Nanning-Guangzhou Railway, water inrush and mud  gushing
ccurred at the stake DK334 + 733 on 16 January 2010, lasting
or about 30 s. The length of mud  gushing area is 167 m,  and the
alue of mud  and sand gushing is over 2500 m3, also leading to
erious damages to construction equipment and machinery. The
uanjiao tunnel of Xining-Lhasa Railway, located at the north-
ast edge of Qinghai-Tibet Plateau with strong geological activities,
oes through 19 fault zones with the total length of 2.8 km.  The
eak water inrush rate reaches 3.2 × 105 m3/d with water loss of
.5 × 105 m3/d, inducing the cost of electricity output RMB  5 million
onthly.
In unfavorable geological sections, it is critically important to
gure out the mechanism of water inrush for safe tunnel con-
truction, and effective water inrush risk assessment method and
ppropriate measures should be adopted. At present, researches
n the mechanism of water inrush in tunnel construction in
ountainous regions, such as the analysis of water inrush mecha-
ism in unfavorable geological sections (especially in fault zones
nd karst stratum), determination of critical condition of water
nrush, the quantity calculation of inrush water, are fruitful, pro-
iding solid supports to tunnel construction (Guan, 2003; Cui,
005; Jiang, 2006; Zhang, 2010; Guan and Zhao, 2011). However,
ost researches on water inrush in tunnels are experienced from
oal mining industry (Gao et al., 1999; Li, 2010; Guo, 2011). For
xtra-long tunnels in mountains, the locations of the unfavorable
eological sections cannot be fully understood before construction.
e still do not have very effective method for advance geological
orecast. We  need to have better understanding of the disaster-
ausing mechanism and dynamic evolution of the disasters, and
orrect theories for the early warning and prevention of water
nrush and mud  gushing.
Based on the characteristics of long tunnels, this paper summa-
izes different types of water inrush and mud  gushing accidents
nd tries to understand the inﬂuential factors and propose pre-
entive measures and treatment technologies which have been
uccessfully applied to many railway tunnels in China. Fwater-rich cystic weathering
cavities
. The mechanisms and inﬂuential factors of water inrush
nd mud  gushing in tunnels
.1. Types of water inrush and mud gushing(b) Mud gushing.
ig. 2. Types of water inrush and mud  gushing in tunnels and their percentages.
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lassiﬁcation of water inrush and mud  gushing is shown in Table 1
nd Fig. 2.
.2. Inﬂuential factors of water inrush and mud  gushing
Through site investigation and available studies of water inrush
nd mud  gushing accidents, it is observed that the tunnels with
ater inrush and mud  gushing are basically characterized by
igh water pressure, large quantity of water storage, loose ﬁlling
aterials, rich water supply, and known geological conditions.
he main factors, related to water inrush and mud  gushing, are the
ources of water supply, water pressure, conﬁning bed, geological
tructure, tunnel excavation and meteorological impacts. Source
f water supply is the dominant factor; water pressure is the main
actor, a driving force determining whether water inrush occurs
nd the quantity thereafter; the unbroken rock stratum above the
ault can be regarded as the conﬁning bed to ensure safe tunnel
xcavation; geological structure determines the passage of the
ater inrush in tunnels (most water inrush cases especially that of
arge scale are related to geological structure); tunnel excavation
s the inducing factor of water inrush; temperature, raining and
ther meteorological factors contribute to water inrush and mud
ushing. The ﬁrst four factors are associated with the conditions
f surrounding rocks.
.2.1. Conditions of surrounding rocks
The environmental conditions of tunnel excavation, such as the
ock types and lithology, conditions of underground water and
ther geological factors, are the basic conditions for water inrush
nd mud  gushing. Tunnel water inrush and mud  gushing usually
ccur at the structural plane of the rocks, fault zone, intensively
ssured zone, weathered trough, karst cavity and other unfavor-
ble geological areas. In terms of rock lithology, water inrush and
ud gushing are usually observed at dolomite, limestone and other
issolvable rock strata. The vertical zonation of water and mud
s closely related to water inrush. The possibility of tunnel water
nrush emergence from low to upper is karst water aeration zone,
eep slow ﬂow zone, seasonal change zone, shallow water-rich
one, and water-rich zone with pressure.
.2.2. Impact of raining
Raining, temperature changes and other meteorological
henomena can also affect water inrush and mud  gushing, i.e. mag-
itude varying in different seasons. For example, in summer with
trong rainfall, the construction-induced disturbance in combina-
ion of high water pressure and temperature, water scouring effect
nd other relatively actives (i.e. physico-chemical reactions) can
asily induce large-scale water inrush and mud  gushing.
.2.3. Construction-induced disturbance
Tunnel excavation can inevitably disturb the original strata.
xcavation method and excavation extent are two important fac-
ors. The former is reﬂected in whether drill-and-blast method or
artial excavation method is adopted and in the design of sup-
ort parameters; the latter is involved in cross-sectional area and
xcavation span.
.3. Mechanism of water inrush and mud gushing
The macro-mechanism of tunnel water inrush and mud  gushing
s basically concentrated on the analysis of different types of tunnel
ater inrush and mud  gushing, and the micro-mechanism on the
nalysis of the minor physico-mechanical effect of underground
ater exerted on the strata. Thus, analysis of macro-mechanism
an explain different types of water inrush and mud  gushing, and
s
S
f
pFig. 3. The erosion-expansion effect of groundwater.
hat of micro-mechanism can provide theoretical basis (Lin and
ong, 2012) for an in-depth study on the causes of water inrush
nd mud  gushing and the mechanism.
In karst strata, engineering geology, hydro-geological condi-
ions, in situ stress level, and physico-mechanical characteristics
f rocks as well as different tunnel locations, lead to different
echanisms of tunnel water inrush and mud  gushing. Thus, the
echanism of emergence of tunnel water inrush and mud  gush-
ng is different due to complex geological conditions. In terms
f macro-mechanical mechanism, tunnel water inrush and mud
ushing can be classiﬁed into 4 types according to the stor-
ge environments of water and mud: karst cave (hole) water
nrush, high-pressure geological interface water inrush, and under-
round karst channel (or underground river) water inrush, and
ault (fractured) zone water inrush. According to analysis of for-
ation of mud  passage, the mechanism of tunnel water inrush
an be roughly classiﬁed into 4 types: the fracture of watertight
ayer through stretching, the shear-yielding of geological inter-
ace, the hydraulic impact of discontinuous geological interface and
he instability and slipping of the controlling rocks (Lin and Song,
012).
The essence of micro-mechanism of tunnel water inrush is the
ontinuous physico-chemical impact of water and mud on geolog-
cal interface and the impact of the accumulated micro-damages,
ncluding the softening and dissolving effect of water and mud  on
he strata of the geological interface, the effect on cavity expan-
ion, the water wedge effect, and the erosion-expansion effect on
he water inrush passage. Therefore, tunnel water inrush is a pro-
ess evolution in which the continuous physico-chemical impact
f water and mud  on geological interface leads to its progressive
amage. The erosion-expansion effect of groundwater is shown in
ig. 3.
. Prevention measures and treatment technologies of
unnel water inrush and mud  gushing
.1. Prevention measures
Comprehensive advance geological forecast is the principal
easure for the prevention of railway tunnel water inrush and
ud  gushing. Currently, it has been widely used in railway tunnel
onstruction in China. The measures include geophysical prospect-
ng and prospecting by drilling. Advance geological forecast shall
e determined according to the risks of different sections in the
unnel, and the prediction items shall be considered subsequently.
he classiﬁcation of advance geological forecast and the items are
hown in Table 2 (Zhao et al., 2009). According to the researches of
handong University (group of Prof. Li Shucai), advance geological
orecast technology (Li, 2009; Zhang et al., 2010; Li et al., 2011) for
rogressive water-bearing structures is shown in Fig. 4.
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Table  2
The classiﬁcation of advance geological forecast and items to be forecasted.
Classiﬁcation Geological features Items to be predicted
A+ (1) High proneness of
geological disaster areas,
such as large underground
river system, water-rich
weak faults with good
hydraulic conductivity.
(2) Existence of major
geophysical anomaly, most
probable occurrence of
water inrush and mud
gushing at the rate of over
10,000 m3/h, and most
likely to induce major
environmental and
geological disasters.
(1) Geological sketch.
(2) Long distance forecast:
TSP203 (100 m).
(3) Medium distance forecast:
advance level hole drilling
(30–60 m)  1–3 holes; if
necessary, HSP or negative
apparent velocity method with
50 m.
(4) Short distance forecast:
geological radar (15–30 m),
continuous infrared water
prospecting, advance level hole
drilling (30 m)  6 holes; advance
blast hole (5 m)  5 holes, and if
necessary, use CT or borehole
camera.
A  (1) Probable existence of
geologically disastrous
areas, such as large
underground river system,
weak fault rich in water
and with good hydraulic
conductivity.
(2) Existence of major
geophysical anomaly, most
probable occurrence of
water inrush and mud
gushing at the rate of over
1000 m3/h, and possibility
to induce major
environmental and
geological disasters.
(1) Geological sketch.
(2) Long distance forecast:
TSP203 (100 m).
(3) Short distance forecast:
advance level hole drilling
(30 m)  1–3 holes; advance
blast hole (5 m)  3–5 holes;
geological radar (15–30 m),  if
necessary, continuous infrared
water prospecting.
B  Medium water inrush and
mud  gushing at the rate of
100–1000 m3/h, existence
of comparatively large
geophysical anomaly, fault
zone, etc.
(1) Geological sketch.
(2) Long distance forecast:
TSP203 (150 m).
(3) Short distance forecast:
advance level hole drilling
(30 m)  1–3 holes; advance
blast hole (5 m)  3 holes;
geological radar (15–30 m)  at
geophysical anomaly, infrared
water prospecting for 20 m.
C  Carbonate and clastic rocks
with relatively good
hydrogeological
conditions, low probability
of water inrush of mud
(1) Geological sketch.
(2) TSP203 (150 m)  for major
geological interface or
geophysical anomaly, advance
blast hole (5 m)  3 holes.
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tgushing, or its rate less
than 100 m3/h.
(3) If necessary, geological
radar (30 m).
.2. Treatment principle and technology
.2.1. Treatment principle
According to the site-speciﬁc groundwater environments, the
reatment principles are draining-oriented, blocking-oriented or
raining-and-blocking.
1) Draining-oriented: such as energy relief and pressure reduc-
tion method. It is mainly applied to large-scale high-pressure
water-rich karst, high-pressure and water-rich karst channel,
and regional water-rich cystic weathering cavities.
2) Blocking-oriented: such as advance curtain grouting method. It
is mainly applied to the cases that groundwater environment
requirement is strict, the faults where water pressure is less
than 0.5 MPa, and the water leakage from bedrock ﬁssure.
3) Draining-and-blocking: such as pressure relief through water
diversion tunnels, and grouting. It is mainly applied to
Y
t
m
ootechnical Engineering 5 (2013) 468–477 471
water-rich faults where water pressure is over 0.5 MPa and
water leakage from bedrock ﬁssure, or karst deposits after
energy relief and pressure reduction.
.2.2. Treatment technology
1) Energy relief and pressure reduction method
Energy relief and pressure reduction method (Zhang, 2010)
means in karst cavity with high pressure and rich water dur-
ing tunnel construction, accurate blasting or advance drilling is
applied to drain water, release mud, and reduce water pressure
in the cavity for the purpose of energy relief. During excavation,
structural support and treatment after energy relief and pres-
sure reduction can take a certain period of time. Energy relief
and pressure reduction method shall be considered in dry sea-
son; if it is used in rainy season, the constant supply of rainwater
can pose risk to tunnel construction. The work procedure and
detailed items of energy relief and pressure reduction method
are shown in Fig. 5.
2) Advance grouting technology
Advance grouting means ﬁlling proper grouting materials
into karst cavity, fault (fractured) zone, bedrock ﬁssure and
other construction bodies through reasonable grouting process
by equipment and machinery, so as to achieve ﬁlling, reinforce-
ment, water-blocking to ensure the safe tunnel excavation and
its long-term operation (Mo  and Zhou, 2008; Dai, 2009; Zhuang
and Mu,  2009).
Commonly used advance grouting technology includes full-
face curtain grouting technology and informationized grouting
technology. Full-face curtain grouting technology is based on
the assumption that the outer strata of the tunnel are uniform,
thus the loose area can be reinforced by full-face grouting. In
practical engineering, grouting parameters can be determined
according to water pressure as shown in Fig. 6. For informa-
tionized grouting technology, according to different damages
of the strata, sectional division, water blockage from outside
and reinforcement inside, local strengthening is used as shown
in Fig. 7. Compared with the full-face curtain grouting technol-
ogy, informationized grouting technology involves few drilling
holes and thus is less time-consuming.
3) Advance jet grouting technology
Advance jet grouting technology (Yang and Zhang, 2008;
Zhao, 2012) is basically employed for the purpose of deforma-
tion control of surrounding rocks. Through measuring core rock
and soil samples, the physico-mechanical properties of sur-
rounding rocks can be determined; accordingly, the states of
the surrounding rocks, i.e. stable, temporary stable, unstable
after excavation, can be predicted. Then, the informationized
design and construction method can be considered to con-
trol the geological deformation and to ensure safe passing of
tunnel’s full-section in various strata, in especially complex
and unfavorable geological regions. Presently, the technology
is introduced to the treatment of railway tunnel water inrush
and mud  gushing (see Fig. 8).
. Applications of treatment technologies
.1. Application of energy relief and pressure reduction method
o Yesanguan tunnel
After the occurrence of water inrush and mud  gushing in
esanguan tunnel of Yichang-Wanzhou Railway, it is suggested
hat the energy relief and pressure reduction method and grouting
ethod be adopted. A drainage hole of 5250 m long is considered
n the left side of the tunnel, and a branch drainage hole at a
472 Y. Zhao et al. / Journal of Rock Mechanics and Geotechnical Engineering 5 (2013) 468–477
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igh position, 7.5 m above the main tunnel vault, is dug to release
nergy and reduce water pressure (see Fig. 9). Accordingly, the
ixture of water and mud  in the cave was released to mitigate
he construction risks. After that, advance pipe-shed and other
easures are adopted, and ﬁnally the tunnel construction is
uccessfully completed. Three years’ monitoring results show that
he tunnel structure is safe and reliable.
.2. Application of curtain grouting method to Qiyue Mountain
unnel
Qiyue Mountain tunnel is located at the junction of soluble rock
nd insoluble rock, passing through the fault F11 characterized by
igh water pressure. The fault F11 is large-scale stretching about
50 m along the tunnel direction, composed of limestone, tectonic
reccia, fault gouges. The rock is broken and poor in agglutination.
ater inrush rate of a single hole disclosed by advance geologi-
al drilling reaches 790 m3/h. The water pressure is observed up
o 2.5 MPa. Before tunnel construction, the fault F11 is carefully
nvestigated by comprehensive advance geological forecast meth-
ds, such as geological sketches, advance geophysical prospecting,
0 m long advance hole drilling, 30 m long advance hole drilling,
nd blast hole. As a result, large-scale water inrush and mud  gush-
ng are successfully prevented.
The principle and method of “pressure relief through drain-
ng + reinforcement by grouting” are adopted according to the
btained information by the advance geological forecast method
nd ﬁeld grouting and draining tests. Drainage holes are considered
n the parallel heading and branch drainage areas to relieve water
ressure of the surrounding areas in the tunnel, thus water pressure
n the surrounding rocks of the tunnel is reduced, and consequently
he difﬁculties in tunnel grouting and excavation are reduced (see
ig. 10). With those measures, the scopes of the parallel heading
nd the main tunnel by advance grouting are determined at 5 m and
 m outside the excavation contour line, respectively (see Fig. 11).
dditional site-speciﬁc grouting holes shall also be considered in
T
o
f
sem for progressive water-bearing structures.
ater-rich regions. In this project, the advance pipe shed and tun-
el face ﬁberglass bolt and other advance-supporting measures are
aken for consideration of safe and quick tunnel excavation. After
 years of monitoring, it shows that the tunnel structure remains
afe and reliable.
.3. Application of informationized grouting method to Guanjiao
unnel
Guanjiao tunnel in the Qinghai-Tibet Railway is located between
ianpeng station (the existing line) and Chahannuo station. There
re two  parallel tracks in the tunnel with length of 32.6 km (cur-
ently the longest railway tunnel in Asia). The tunnel passes
hrough many water-rich fault zones and serious water inrush
isasters occurred during construction. In order to reduce the
uantity of water inrush and the costs of water drainage, the
nformationized grouting technology is adopted. The number of
ecessary grouting holes is determined considering the results of
dvance geological forecast, damage extent of surrounding rocks at
he tunnel face, water inrush quantity and forms of water inrush.
he principle of water inrush control is applied from outside to
nside, step by step, through drilling at suitable intervals. Addi-
ion of holes and local strengthening are also considered to achieve
he targeted number of grouting holes and the effective grouting.
he informationized grouting technology adopted in the construc-
ion of Guanjiao tunnel is shown in Table 3, and good results are
chieved (see Fig. 12).
.4. Application of advance level jet grouting to Liangshan tunnel
Liangshan tunnel of Xiamen-Shenzhen Railway is located
etween Zhangpu Country and Yunxiao County in Fujian Province.
he tunnel is 9888 m long, a double-track tunnel with train speed
f 250 km/h. During construction, water inrush and mud  gushing
requently occurred, resulting in 230 m of main tunnel ﬁlled with
erious gushed mud. The incident causes a ground subsidence of
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T
TFig. 5. Work procedure and description of ener
able 3
ypes of informationized grouting methods employed in Guanjiao tunnel.
Types of grouting Grade of surrounding rocks Criteria 
Radial grouting after
excavation
Relatively good surrounding
rocks (such as rock classes II
and III)
Rate of w
excavate
of many
Local  water inrush by
grouting
Local water inrush around the
tunnel, mainly surrounding
rocks classes III and IV
Rate of w
in a sing
Advance grouting Local water inrush in tunnel
bed, mainly surrounding rocks
classes III and IV
Rate of w
the tunn
Periphery curtain grouting Weak and broken surrounding
rocks classes IV and V
Full-face curtain grouting Fault, fractured surrounding
rocks classes V and VI
The rate
hole of tgy relief and pressure reduction method.
of initiation grouting Criteria of grouting termination
ater inrush in a single hole of
d area is 5–40 m3/h, existence
 water inrush points
The quantity of water inrush in the
grouted section does not exceed
10 m3/(m d)
ater inrush around the tunnel
le hole is over 40 m3/h
The rate of water inrush in a single
hole in the concentration point of
water inrush is less than 10 m3/h
ater inrush in a single hole of
el face is over 40 m3/h
The rate of water inrush in a single hole
in  the concentration point of water
inrush is less than10 m3/h, and the total
rate of water inrush at the tunnel face
is  less than 100 m3/h
 of water inrush in a single
he tunnel face is over 40 m3/h
The rate of water inrush in a single
hole in the concentration point of
water inrush is less than 5 m3/h, and
the total rate of water inrush at the
tunnel face is less than 100 m3/h
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aFig. 6. Schematic diagram of full-face curtain grouting.
bout 20 m in depth in the area of 1500 m2 (the overburden depth
f tunnel is 270 m).  The ground subsidence revealed that the sur-
ounding rocks are located in intensively ﬁssured zone.
After the accidents of water inrush and mud  gushing, level jet
routing piles were set at the tunnel face in order to (1) ensure
he safe construction and long-term operation of the tunnel, (2)
o eliminate mud  gushing at weak zone in the main tunnel, and
3) to enhance the tunnel stability. Jet grouting piles are 40 m
b
w
t
s
Fig. 8. Diagram of advance leve
Fig. 9. Plane sketch of the treatmFig. 7. Schematic diagram of informationized grouting.
ong, over 50 cm in diameter, and 35 cm in spacing between pile
enters. The interlocking width of grouting piles is 15 cm and cross-
istributed. Four rings of level jet grouting piles are set for the
rch wall outside the excavation contour line, and the effective
hickness of grouted body is 1.55 m.  Two rings of level jet grouting
ile are set for the bottom of the inverted arch, and the effective
hickness of grouted body is 0.85 m.  The compressive strength of
routed body shall be not less than 3 MPa. Advance support of
159 mm large grouting pipe-shed (40 m long) of two  layers at
rch wall which is inside the inner ring jet grouting piles should
e considered. The pipe-shed shall be embedded into the bedrock
ith depth not less than 5 m,  and circular spacing of 0.3 m.  After
he jet grouting piles are completed, the effect of reinforcement
hall be examined and other related reinforcement works shall be
l jet grouting in tunnels.
ent of “+602” karst cavity.
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grouting reinforcement at the top of landslide section in the main
tunnel. In addition, curtain grouting was  used in the main tunnel.
With those measures, the water inrush and mud  gushing were
successfully stopped.Fig. 10. Plane sketch of the geological features and t
arried out before excavation. Thus, the following criteria should
e met:
1) The compressive strength of grouted body should be not less
than 3 MPa.
2) Water stream is not allowed at testing hole, tunnel face and
side wall after excavation.
3) Core sampling rate of jet grouting reinforcement body should
be not less than 70%.
If drilling tests results (image borehole tests, core sampling
ole and pipe-shed drilling holes) suggest that the jet grouting
oes not have a targeted effect, additional inspection holes will be
rilled in order to determine the potential weak areas; if necessary,
upplementary reinforcement measures shall be carried out in
he weak areas through supplement pile jet grouting or grouting,
r composite grouting to ensure the reinforcement effects of the
einforced rings.
Through the observation in each cycle during excavation, it
as observed that the level jet grouting reinforcement ring always
eeps its longitudinal continuity in the weak layer. The circular
nterlocking is good, and the level jet grouting reinforcement rings
re visible. Point load test results of level jet grouting reinforced
ody show that the average strength is 5.7 MPa, with the minimum
alue of 4.8 MPa; the average compressive strength of the standard
routing samples is 21.7 MPa, with the minimum value of 13 MPa.
he values meet the design requirements.
.5. Application of combined method to the Baiyun tunnel
The total length of Baiyun tunnel of Nanning-Guangzhou Rail-
ay is 2285 m.  The tunnel goes through large regional faults F1, F2.
he fault F2 extends more than a dozen of kilometers. The width
f fault F2 is 10–40 m,  and its deformation inﬂuential zone even
eaches 100 m.  Fault F2 and its secondary fault F1 form a closely par-
lleled combination of reversed fault, thus the stratum is seriously
ragmented and vertical penetration between faults is induced.
ithin the faults, there are mixtures of breccia and clay of very
ow intensity. So, the mixtures of breccia and clay pose a very high
ressure on the stable layer at the top of the tunnel. The inclination
ngle of the fault is relatively small, only 25◦.
The tunnel construction started from the lower part of the
eversed fault. The excavation or blasting unexpectedly disturbed
he stratum, and consequently, serious water inrush and mudent method of fault F11 in Qiyue Mountain tunnel.
ushing occurred. As a result, tunnel excavation was stopped as
hown in Fig. 13. After the accident of water inrush and mud
ushing, many treatment measures were taken (see Fig. 14),
ncluding building retaining dam, stabilizing landslide at the
unnel face, draining inrush water, building by-pass heading, jetFig. 11. Design of curtain grouting in Qiyue Mountain tunnel (unit: cm).
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Fig. 12. Comparison of water inrush in the tunnel face before and after curtain grouting in Guanjiao tunnel.
gzhou
5
pFig. 13. Layout of faults in Baiyun tunnel of Nanning-Guan. Discussion
Numerous researches on the karst tunnels with engineering
roblems such as water inrush are achieved, however, with the
r
C
t
f
Fig. 14. Treatment of water inrush and mud  gushing sectio Railway and the water inrush and mud  gushing disaster.apid development of railway construction in karst region in West
hina, a series of hot issues concerning safe tunnel construc-
ion or operation should be addressed. These issues are listed as
ollows:
n in Baiyun tunnel of Nanning-Guangzhou Railway.
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1) Karst water outburst is a dynamic evolution of water inrush
induced by long-term water–rock interaction and artiﬁcial
interferences during tunnel construction. The reported results
merely stress the role of karst water in fractured rocks, ignoring
the interaction between water and rocks before and after karst
water outburst.
2) The accuracy of geological forecast data has an important
impact on the construction progress and construction safety of
karst tunnels. However, various geological prediction methods
currently used have their limitations, such as narrow forecast
range, qualitative but not quantitative analysis, inconvenient
identiﬁcation method, and low accuracy. Comprehensive geo-
logical prediction methods should be used to improve the
accuracy of karst geological prediction. Also, staff training and
ﬁeld identiﬁcation ability should be improved. We  should build
up a complete set of applicable karst tunnel geological predic-
tion methods.
3) In the limestone region, fully understanding karst distribu-
tion is difﬁcult. Therefore, related geological theory should be
focused on to ﬁnd out the rule of limestone strata distribution
in karst regions.
4) Groundwater, especially karst-connection water, is the princi-
pal problem to be addressed during karst tunnel construction.
At present, water treatment is still considered in two  ways
by water discharging and blocking, or in combination. How-
ever, we should effectively control groundwater discharge, and
protect the valuable groundwater resources and the ecological
environments.
5) Establishing a system of water prevention and control in karst
region is not fully comprehended. We  should establish an effec-
tive expert decision system in the development regulation of
karst water inrush, the principles of water inrush classiﬁca-
tion, the model of water inrush, the comprehensive geophysical
prospecting technology as well as the early-warning prediction
of water inrush.
. Conclusions
1) According to the geological conditions and engineering charac-
teristic of the surrounding rocks, water inrush and mud  gushing
can be classiﬁed into 4 types as shown in Table 1 and Fig. 2.
2) The main factors inducing water inrush and mud  gushing are
associated with the surrounding rock conditions, meteorologi-
cal impacts and tunnel excavation. Surrounding rock conditions
are the basis of potential mud  gushing in karst tunnels. Tunnel
excavation is the artiﬁcial trigger of water inrush. The mete-
orological impacts, including temperature and rainfall, will
accelerate the progress of water inrush and mud  gushing disas-
ters.
3) The macro- and micro-mechanisms of tunnel water inrush and
mud  gushing are discussed. The essence of tunnel water inrush
and mud  gushing is the continuous softening and dissolving
effect, cavity expansion effect, water wedge effect on the geo-
logical interface, and the erosion-expansion effect on water
inrush passage that leads to the sudden energy release of water-
rich body.
4) Comprehensive advance geological forecast is the principal
measure for the prevention of railway tunnel water inrush and
mud  gushing. Advance geological forecasts are classiﬁed into
different degrees according to the risks of different sections in
the tunnel. The items of forecast shall be carefully determined.
5) The principle of railway tunnel water inrush and mud
gushing treatment can be divided into draining- oriented,
t
“
u
i
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blocking-oriented or draining-and-blocking. The appropriate
method shall be chosen according to the ﬁeld conditions in
practice.
6) Treatment technologies of water inrush and mud gushing
include energy relief and pressure reduction technology,
advance grouting technology, and advance jet grouting tech-
nology. Each technology has its own beneﬁts and misﬁts, thus
we should consider the suitable technologies based on site-
speciﬁc geological conditions.
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